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OVERALL CONCLUS IONI.  I NTRODUCT ION
The Comm I ss Ion subm I tted to the Ed I nburgh European
Council last December a report entitled " Towards a closer
association with the countries of Central and Eastern
Europe . Th I s report was a response to a request by the
European Counc I I to eva I uate progress I n the deve lopment
of the Community s partnership with Central and Eastern
Europe and to suggest further' steps. I t was a I' so a
reSponse to suggest Ions from partner countr I es.
The European Council welcomed the Commission s report and
called on the Council of Ministers to give early
cons I derat Ion to the Comm I ssl on s recommendat Ions and to
promote a VI I de-rang I ng debate, I nvo I v I ng Interested
parties In the Community and In these countries. The
European Counc 11 cone  uded that at I ts meet Ing 
Copenhagen I  June It "w II I reach dec I s Ions on the
various components of the Commission s report In order to
prepare the Associate countries for accession to the
Union.
Further to these cone I us Ions, and to ass I st the Counc I I
of M I n I sters to prepare for the Copenhagen European
Council In June, the Commission has drawn up the present
Communication. This Communication Is the result 
extensl ve consu I tat Ions at a 11 I eve I s of government
between the Comm I ss Ion and the countr I es concerned and of
discuss Ions VI I th representat I ves of Member States. The
proposal s it conta I ns are pr Imar I I  directed towards
those countr I es with wh I ch the Commun I ty has cone I uded
Europe Agreements. Other countr I es I n Centra I and Eastern
Europe wIll benefl t from th I s approach when they become
ell g Ib I e for Europe Agreements. Meanwh II e the Commun I 
should support these countries In their participation 
regional cooperation Initiatives.
Indeed. the CommunIty s partners In Central and Eastern
Europe must cooper ate close I Y among themse I ves. I n both
the po I I t I ca I and econom I c fie I ds, wh I Ie deve lop I ng the I r
relations with the Community. It Is encouraging that this
process has begun among the four V I segrad countr I es and
the community should actively promote Its further
deve I opment.
The econom I c and po I I t I ca I transformat Ion now tak I ng
p I ace I n Centra I and Eastern Europe Is Impos I ng enormous
costs on econom I es weakened by 40 years of centra I
p I ann I ng. Th I s I s hamper I ng the reform process and has
I ed to pressure for a change I n po I Icy direct Ion.
The transformat Ion of Centra I and Eastern Europe has thus
reached a new, more difficult, stage. The Initial-2-
euphor I a has gl ven way to the hard task of mak I ng the
reforms work. I t is of the greatest Importance for the
Commun I ty that they shou I d not fa I I .
The Commun I ty ' s inter locutors I n Centra I and Eastern
Europe all stress how Important I t is f.or the I r countr.l es
to ga1n a clear perspectIve of th~lr future participation
I n the process of European Un Ion. Th Is, they are
convinced , will strengthen their peoples ' determination to press ahead with the reforms. notw I thstand I ng the
hardsh I  I nvo I ved and the rise of po 1 I t I ca I forces
opposed to reform In certain countr1es~ This perspective
should also prOVide an element of stability against the
background of cont I nu I ng turbu I ence I n the former Sov I et
Union and the tragedy unfolding In the former Yugoslavia. It should also diminish tension In a region where
confidence and stability are suffering from the absence
of a v I ab I e secur I ty structure.
It Is In the Community Interest to respond positively to these aspirations. In the political sphere. the
Commun I ty shou I d conf I rm the perspect I ve of future
access Ion to the European Un Ion and shou I d I nd I cate how
best to prepare for th Is. The Commun I ty and partners
shou 1 d work together to create a European Po 11 t lea 1 Area,
which will provide a framework for continuous dialogue 
many fields. Including areas where effective action
requ I res cooperat Ion throughout Europe.
The European Po I I t I ca I Area shou I d be based on  structured re I at I onsh I  between partners and the
I nst I tut Ions of the European Un Ion ach I eved through
closer polItical dialogue on a multilateral basis and by
other means which are outlined In this Communication. The
countr I es negot I at I ng for access Ion to the Commun I  should also be Invited to participate In this relationship In view of their close links with the Union.
A greater sense of be long I ng to the process of European
Integrat  on will reduce fee I J ngs of I nsecur I ty and
consequent tens Ions I n the reg Ion. with ga I ns for overa I I
security and cooperation In Europe.
In the economic sphere, Improved market access Is the
most effective way of encouraging economic growth and the
trans I t Ion to market econornl es. Better access to
Commun I ty markets and the more effect I ve use of a I d w II I further Improve the purchas I ng power of these countr I  and I ead to the open I ng of new markets for Commun I 
producers. At the same time the Commun I ty will cont I nue
to press the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern Europe to establish close economic and trade relations among
themse I ves and to deepen the d I a logue with the EC matters such as social and competition polley.
At the same time the community will continue to press the
countr I es of Centra I and Eastern Europe to estab I Ish
close economic and trade relat Ions among themselves and
to deepen the dialogue with the EC on matters such as
soc I a I and compet I t Ion po I ICY.
The new I Inks which the Community I s estab II sh I ng with
Europe agreement s I gnator I es form part of the wider
network of relations with Its nelghbours all of whom
stand to benef It f rom I ncreased stab I I I ty and prosper I ty
throughout Europe.
At a conference I n Copenhagen on 13 and 14 Apr I I 1993,
the Member states and the countr I es of Centra I and
Eastern Europe not.ed the Important role of liberal trade
po I I c I es for the transl t Ion process and stressed the
Importance of the progress I ve open I ng of markets on a
mutua I I Y advantageous bas Is. I t was a I so emphas I sed that
strong commitment to closer economic links with the
countr I es of Central and Eastern Europe was cruc I a I 
assur I ng Investor conf I dence.
For these reasons, the Comm I ss I on I nv I tes the European
Council to take a certain number of decisIons, wlth1n the
framework of Its Edl nburgh cone I us Ions, I n the areas
outlined by the present Communi 
cat lop.
I I . TOWARDS A EUROPEAN POL I TICAL AREA
1. Access I on
At Its meeting In Edinburgh on 11- 12 December 1992
the European Counc II dec I ded that at I ts Copenhagen
meeting In June 1993 It would fl reach decJslons on
the various components of the Commission s report
I n order to prepare the assoc I ate countr I es for
access Ign to the Un Ion
" .
I n order to of fer concrete perspectl ves wh 1 ch the
associ ated countr I es of Centra I and Eastern Europe
can work towards, the European Counc II shou I d
confirm, In  clear political message. Its
comm I tment to membersh I p of the Un I on for Europe
agreements s I gnator I es when they are ab I e 
sat I sfy the cond I t Ions requ I red. The message wou I d
further reflect the need for political decisions at
the appropriate time which take Into account the
particular situation gf each applicant as well as
the following considerations:the capac I ty of the country concerned to assume the obligations of membership (the "acquls
communauta Ire
) ;
the stab I I I ty of I nst I tut I ons l n the cand I date
country guarantee I ng democ.racy, the ru I e of l aw,
human rights and respect for m I nor I ties;
the ex I stence of a function I ng market economy;
the candidate' s endorsement of the objectives of
po I I t I ca I , econom I c and monetary un Ion;
Its capac I ty to cope with compet I tl ve pressure
and market forces with I n the Un Ion;
the Communi ty' s capac I ty to absorb new members
wh I le ma I ntal n I ng the momentum of European
Integration.
The European Counc II cou I d dec I de to convene an ad hoc Heads of State/Government I eve I meet I ng,
between the Un Ion on the one hand and the
assoc I ated countr I.es of Centra I and Eastern Europe
on the other, at an appropriate time, to review
progress made under the Europe Agreements towards
satisfying the conditions for membership of the
Union.
2.  A structured rel~tJonshlp with the Instltut1ons of the
European Un I on
I n order to prepare the way for poss I b I e future
membersh I p in the European Un Ion of partner
countr I es I n Centra I and Eastern Europe, new
pol It leal links and habits of cooperation with them
shou I d be deve loped. Th Is I s a I so vi ta I I n v I ew of the absence of  coherent secur I ty structure
cover I ng the countr I es of Central and Eastern
Europe and the consequent feeJI ngs of I nsecur I ty 
the region.
With this In mind , the Commission, In Its report to the Ed J nburgh European Counc I I , put forward a
number of suggest Ions I ntended to I ead to the
development of a EuroPean Political Area, within
wh I ch I I ke-m I nded countr I es wou I d engage 
IntensIve political dIalogue and through which the
countr I es of Centra I and Eastern Europe wou 
participate progressively In the political work of
the European Union.
The approach out I I ned by the Comm I ss Ion was founded on
the principle of creating a more IntensIve relationship
on a multilateral basis. The Commission Is gratified to note that th I s approach has been fo I lowed to -5-
cons I derab I  extent by the Member States dur I ng
discuss Ions I n the re levant Counc II frameworks. These
discussions have I ed to a large measure of agreement on
the Intensification of political dialogue and on the need
to give this political dialogue a multilateral character.
It has been agreed that closer political dialogue with
Europe Agreement s I gnator I es shou I d be achl eved through
more regu I ar meet I ngs on IssueS of common  nterest at
ministerial. troika and expert level. In addition.
consu I ta t I ons shou I d be held between diplomatic missions
In third countries and I n advance of Important meetings
of International organlsatlons. (Details of the agreed
approach are summar Ised I n annex I.
3.  Further stees to create a Euroeean Pol  tical Area
While welcoming agreement on these elements, the
Commission considers that further steps are needed
a long the II nes of the approach out II ned I n the
Edinburgh report. Political dialogue Is Important but
I t rests on the assumption that partners are regarded
essent I a I I Y as th I rd countr  es. whereas, as I nd  cated
In the Edinburgh conclusions. It Is a shared goal to
work together I n order to prepare them for future
accession to the Union.
With t.hls In view, a structured relationship between
partner countr I es and the  nstl tut IonS of the Un Ion
should be developed. This will give them a greater
sense of participating In the process of Integration
and should reduce feelIngs of l nsecur I ty and tensions
In the region. This relationship should be brought
about through closer political dialogue but also
through
en I arged meet I ngs of the European Counc I I. the
Council of Ministers and where appropriate Its
subordinate bodies, of a consultative nature on
spec If  c. predeterm I ned Issues;
cooperat 1 on I n the fie Ids 0  Just i ce and home
affairs.
Th I s approach shou Id app I y to a II Europe Agreement
s I gnator I es without d I st I net Ion. For the I r agreements
all have similar provisions with regard to future
membership In the Union and all provide for political
d I a I ogue. Thl s does not prec I ude the deve lopment Of a
specific dialogue with such sub-regional groupings as
v I segrad. a I though the tendency shou I d be towards a
wider mu I t II atera I approach.
Consideration should be given to the participation 
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the European Political Area of the countries
negot tat I ng for access I on to the Commun I ty 
view of their close links with the European
Union.
4.  En I araed meet I nos
Spec I a I extended sess Ions of the European Counc I I
cou I d .be he I d annua I I y. with a v I ew to g I v I ng partner
countries a greater sense of participation In the work of the I nst I tut Ions of the European Un I on. These
sess Ions wou I d be prepared by extended meet I ngs 
re I evant I nstances of the Counc I I. Regu lar meet I ngs 
this nature would have a considerable political value
for the Un Ion and for the assoc lated countries. They
would fulfil their aspirations of being Involved 
regu I ar consu I tat Ions on matters conCern I ng the Europe
Agreements and beyond.
As suggested I n the Comm Iss Ion s Ed I nburgh report , the
Commun I ty shou I d seek to assoc I ate partner countr I es
with Commun I ty act I v I ties I n areas of trans-European
Interest, such as energy. the environment. transport.
e I ecommun I cat Ions, sc I ence and research. To ach I eve
this Objective, enlarged meetings of the Council of
Ministers of  consultative nature on specific
predeterml ned I ssues of common European Interest cou I d
be he Id with the part IC Ipat Ion of representat Ives of
partner countries. In time, this would develop Into a
structured Institutional relationship In diverse areas
of common concern.
Arrangements for suCh en I arged meet. ngs shou I d 
Initiated simultaneously with the closer political
dialogue.
5.  Cooceratlon In the fields of Justice and Horne Affairs
Cooper a t Ion I n these areas I s in the  nterest of the
European Un Ion as many of the I ssues I nvo I ved can on I y
be tackled effectively on a regional basis.
The s I gnator I es of the Europe Agre.ements have
expressed a particular Interest In consultations  this field. which Is governed by spec I fie
I nst I tutl ona I mechan Isms. The countr I es concerned can be expected to take a keen  nterest I n the areas
covered by Title VI of the Treaty on European Union
(e.
g. 
Immigration, drugs). It Is Important, therefore.
to estab I Ish mechan I sms for proper contacts on these
subjects. The competent MI n I sters and sen lor off Ie I a Is
shou I d be encouraged to work out appropr I ateconsul tat Ion mechan Isms.
6.  An Action committee for Central and Eastern Eurooe
As suggested In Its Edinburgh report, the Commission
proposes that the European Councl I estab I I sh an Act Ion
COmmittee for Centr.al and Eastern Europe, Inspired 
the Monnet Comm I t tee. and composed of em I nent
personalities from different parts of Europe with
expertise In European Integration. The Committee would be I nv I ted to report to the European Counc li
additional means to develop a structured relationship
between partner countrieS and the Institutions of the
European Un Ion. The goa I wou I d be to foster the
converge.nce of po I I c I es on I ssues of trans-European
Interest and the emergence of a European Political
Area.
7.  Conc I us Ion
The Commission Invites the Council to
conf I rm Its comml tment to the goal of fut.ure
acceslon to the European Union by Europe Agreement
signatories
agree to ho I d a meet I ng at Heads of Government
I eve I between the Un I on and assoc I ates I n Central
and Eastern Europe. at an appropriate time. to
revl ew progress made under the Europe Agreements
towards sat I sfy I ng the cond I t Ions for membersh I p
t he Un Ion
endorse the measures for creating a closer
political dialogue on a multilateral basis outlined
In this Communication
approve the goal of creating a Europe.an Polltlcal
Area, comprising the Union. associates In Central
and Eastern Europe and countr I es negot I at I ng for
access Ion, through the mechan I sms put forward 
this Communication
establish an Action Committee for Central and
Eastern Europe to make recommendat Ions on other
means to create a structured relationship between
partners I n Centra I and Eastern Europe and the
European Un Ion-8-
III. I MPROV I NG MARKET ACCESS
1.  ntroduct Ion
The first Interim agr.eements, which
.. 
Implement the
trade chapters of the Europe Agreements. have been In
operation now for a little over one year.(1) These
agreements prov I de for a cons I derab I e measure of trade
Ilberalisation between the Community and Its partners.
leading to free trade In most Industrial prOducts
with I  five years.. I t is therefore I ncumbent on the
Community to move steadily In that direction.
2.  Reasons for Imcrov I no market access
a) The role of trade
economy
I n the trans I t Ion to a market
The Importance of trade for economic development Is
well recognlsed. It Is of particular Importance In
he I ping former state trad I ng countr les to restructure
thel r econom I es to make them respons I ve to market
signals. While the countries of Central and Eastern
Europe w I I I deve I op . the I r own I nterna I markets and
wi t I also develop regional trade links, the main
stimulus for such development can only come fr.om the
Commun I ty. The u I t Imate goa I of the Europe Agreements
I s the creat I on of a free trade area between the
parties. In preparing their economies for free trade
cond I t Ions the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern Europe
need to Introduce and apply competition policies 
the areas of ant I trust and state a I d contro I wh I ch
guarantee that trade takes place on a fair and
und I storted bas Is.
There has been a rapid expans Ion of trade between the
Commun I ty and the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern
Europe over the past three years; for the  atter th I s
represents a major reorientation, following the
co II apse of trade with the former Sov I et Un Ion 
1990. For the Commun I ty I t has meant the deve I opment
of neW and rapidly growing markets, Including high
va I ue added products. Nonethe I ess. Centra I and Eastern
Europe st I I I accounts for on I y Just over three per
cent of tota I Commun I ty Imports, (somewhat I ess than
(1)  The Europe Agreements still have to be ratified by
some Jlember Sta t e s Par l i ament s. The Commi s s i on has
requested Jlember States to do everything possible 
accelerate this process.-9-
Norway). Figures for Individual Member States range
from 7. Per cent for Germany to 1. Per cent for
Spa I n and 0. 7 per cent for Portuga I. The Commun I ty.
however. now accounts for over 50 per cent of the
tot a I trade of our partners I n Centra I and Eastern
Europe.
The growth of Central and Eastern Europe econom I es
depends on the expans I on of trade. To susta In
deve lopment and reform they need to generate funds to
finance the Import of I nvestment goods and to repay
the.1 r externa I debt. For some countr I es the burden of
debt repayment w I I I Increase s Ign I f I cant i y I n the
Immediate future as debt previously reScheduled falls
due. The ma I n source of such finance can on I y 
export earnings. The other major source of development
funds I S fore I gn Investment. whl ch I tse I f depends to a
s I gnl f I cant extent on access to western markets.
b) Regional Cooperation
I ~ add I t Ion to open I ng I ts own markets. the Commun I ty
should urge the Central and Eastern European countries to take further measures to st Imu I ate trade among
themselves. with the former Soviet Union. EFTA and
other trad I ng regions. D I smant I I ng tar Iff and other
barr I ers between the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern
Europe would not only contribute to the development of
Interregional trade. but would also constitute an
add I tl ona  I ncent I ve for I nward Investment. The
agreements with countr I es of Centra I and Eastern
Europe, with EFTA and the agreement between the
VI segrad countrl es to create a free trade area are
po$1 t I ve steps In th I s direct Ion. The Commun I ty w I I I
re I nforce Its ef forts to support these deve lopments
and encourage their extension to other countries 
the reg Ion.
c) Trade deve lopment I s mutua I I Y benef I c I a I
The Commun I ty now benef I ts from a grow I ng surp I us wi th
the whole region. After a deficit of 1 bn ECU In
1990. the Commun I ty ach I eved  pos I t I Ve ba I ance 
1.7 bn ECU for the first eleven months of 1992. This Illustrates that the Community will be the main
beneficiary among trading partners from the
transformat Ion of Centra I and Eastern Europe. as the
reg Ion becomes a major market for Commun I ty pr.oducers.
However, th Is cou I d underm I ne the Europe agreements
basic principle that the Community, as the stronger
partner, should open Its market more rapidly on the
path to free trade.-10-
I f EuroPe Agreement countr I es are to Part Ic I pate successfully In European economic Integration, they
need growth rates considerably In excess of those 
the Commun  ty. Such growth depends to a cons I derab Ie extent on tr.ade among themse I ves and with the
Communi ty. Moreover. opportun  ties to trade with the
Community will provide a further Incentive ' for
diversification away from over-speclallsatlon 
sectors which are sensitive for the Community.
3.  A hor I zontal aooroach to I morov I no market access 
Nonethe less. recent meet I ngs under the I nter 
agreements demonstrate how difficult It Is  egotlate Improvements In access for specific
products. The Comm I ss I on. therefore. proposes that
Improvements I n access be hor I zontal I n nature. rather
than product spec I f Ie. and shou I d cons I st ma I n I y on an
acceleration of the provisions of the Eur.ope
Agreements. The burden of acceleration will fall 
two to three years ' time. The proposals set out below
represent a worthwh II e Improvement I n market access
wh I ch a I SO takes I nto account the prob I ems caused by
the current recession In the Community.
The weighted average of the Community tariff
protection v I s-a.-v I s the countr I es of Centra I and
Eastern Europe for I ndustr I a I goods I s of the order of
four per cent. Shorten I ng the d I smant I ement per lod by
two years would only Imply the anticipation of an
average two per cent. I n the text I I es area. the proposed Ilberalisation of OPT Is already under
discuss Ion.
None of these measures Imp Iy major sh  fts I n market
share for the countries of Central and Eastern Europe.
especially when their severe supply constraints are
taken Into consideration. However , they would be an
Important confirmation of support by the Community at
a cruc I a I time I n the reform process.
4.  Conclusions
For these reasons the Commission suggests that:
a) customs duties on Imports to the Community on
sensitIve basic IndustrIal prOducts originating 
associated countries (annex lib of the Interim
agreements) will be abolished at the end of the
second year after the entry I nto force of the
agreement ( I nstead of the end of the fourth year).-11-
b) customs dut I es on the Imports of the I ndustr I a I
products concerned by the consolidation of GSP
(annex I I I of the I nter I  Agreements) w I I I 
abolished at the end of the third year (Instead of
the end of the fifth year).
c) the amounts of the quotas and the ce III ngs of the
above annex III (consolidation of GSP) will 
Increased by 30% (Poland. the Czech and Slovak
Republics. Bulgaria, Romania). 25% (Hungary) per
year start I ng from the second ha I f of the second
year after the entry I nto force of the agreement (I nstead of 20% for Po I and. Czechos I ovak I a.
Bu I gar I a, Roman I a and 15% for Hungary) .
Cons I derat I on shou I d be given to the conversion of
quotas Into ceilings.
d) levies/duties within the quotas for agricultural
prOducts w I I I be reduced by 60% s I x months earl I 
than foreseen I n the Agreements. The 10% Increase
I n the Quotas. foreseen from the th I rd year
onwards, w I II be app I led s I x months ear I I er than
foreseen.
e) the exemption from customs duties as from the
beginning of 1994 for a I I text I . es and clothing
concerned by outward process I ng operat Ions w II I be
extended In conformity with Community regulations
duly modified for this purpose.
f) customs dut I es on Imports I n the Commun I ty 
text I I e products w I I I be reduced I n order to ar rl ve
at their elImination at the end of a period of five
years start I ng from the entry I nto force of the
agreement (I nstead of s I x years).
g) customs duties on Imports applicable In the
Commun I ty on ECSC stee I products or I g I nat I ng from
associated countries will be abolished at the
latest at the end of the fourth year after the
entry I nto force of the agreement (Instead Of the
end of the fifth year), subject to respect of
specific decisions relating to trade In steel
products.
h) In addlt.lon, and In order to strengthen regional
economic cooperation. the Council should Invite the
Commission to prepare directives to conduct
negot  atl ons to provide for cumUl at 1 on of ru I es 
or I gin for a I I products f.rom associ ated countr I 
In Centra1 and Eastern Europe and EFTA.-12-
I V.  MAK  I NG ASS I STANCE MORE EFFECT I VE
Commun I ty aSS I stance Is w I de-rang I ng, cover I ng macro-
econom I c suppor t . through the Group of Twenty Four. food
and emergency aid, nuclear safety and loans from EURATOM
and the ECSC. The main vehicle for support focused
direct I  on econom I c reform I ~ PHARE. The Commupl ty
undertook a thorough rev I ew of PHARE I n the I ast quarter of 1992 to ensure that It can respond to the changing
requ I rements Of benef Ie tar  eS.  The Changes ma I n I y concern
multlannual programming. concentration and Integration of
PHARE resourceS. support for Investment. cond I t I ona I I ty,
active monitoring and faster disbursement. (Further
details of these modifications are set out In Annex II.
A further steP cou I d now be taken to ass I st the reform
process and st Imu I ate I nvestment by us.1 ng ex 1st I ng
resources more f I ex I b I Y to fund key areas such 
I ndustr 1 a t restructur I ng. energy. env I ronment and
Infrastructure (see below).
1.  The Growth I nit I at I ve and Trans-Eurocean Networks
At the Ed I nburgh European Counc II. the Commun I 
decided on a Growth  nit I atl ve to stimulate recovery.
The 5 bn ECU lending facility which was approved Is
I ntended to support cap I ta I I nve.stment In Trans-
European Networks and "may I nc I ude pro J ects I nvo I v I ng
the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern Europe to the
extent that they are of mutua I  nterest and ensure
Interope.rability of networks with the Community" The
need for the Commun I ty to act I n favour of these
Networks I s g I ven further force by the Counc I I ' s ca 
both for "the Assoc late countr I es II nks with the
COmmUn I ty" to be strengthened, and for a start to be
made on preparl ng those countr I es for access Ion to the
Union.
a) the mutua  nterest I n extend I ng Trans-European
Networks to the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern
Europe
The development of high quality networks In Central
and Eastern Europe Is Important to Commun I 
exporters and I nvestors and I s v I ta I to the
Integrated economic development of the whole
reg Ion. For these reasons the Commun I ty has a I ready
undertaken I  the Europe Agreements to prov I de
f I nancl a I and other assl stance for the deve lopment
of transport Infrastructure.-13-
For the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern Europe,
whose trade I s now or I ented towards the Commun  ty, the expans I on and Ihlprovement of road and ra  Infrastructure are crucial to development. The
rap I d growth of trade means that bott I enecks have
appeared I  the genera II y poor qua I I ty road, and
ra I I networks. TheSe cause costly de I ays and deter
fore I gn I nvestors for whom these networks are vital.
b) flnancl.ng Infrastructure development
Telecommunications and energy links In Central and
Eastern Europe can I n genera I be financed pr  vatel y but the  nternat  ona I f I nanc I a  I nst I tut Ions
consider that this Is only possible for road and rail Infrastructure In exceptional cases. Domestic
sources of finance for  nfrastructure bare! y ex  st.
The major source of finance Is the International financial Institutions and In the context of the
Transeuropean Networks, the E I B , the EBRD and the
IBRD In particular.
I n the hlajor I ty of cases the countr I es of Centra  and Eastern Europe ar. operating within IMF
agreements, which limit the budget deficit. But the
IMF does not wish to see cap I tal I nvestment 
Infrastructure, and the corresponding borrowing
from I nternat I ona I f Inane la I I nst I tut Ions, brought
to a ha It.
c) the ava I lab 1 1 I 
loans
nternat I ona I Infrastructure
Loans from the International financial Institutions
wou 1 d not norma II y exceed 50-60% of the tota I investment I n  nfrastructure projects, the
remainder coming from local contributions. At the
Ed I nburgh European Counc I I, I t was dec I ded that E I B
loans cou I d be a II oWed to cover up to 75% of the total cost. If In practice. a level of 70% could be ach I eved th I s wou I d st III I eave 30% to 
f 1 nanced by the countr I es themsei ves. The governments concerned and the  nternat I ona I financial Institutions consider that local
contr Ibut Ions cou Id reach perhaps 15% of the cost
through the provision of land and other local
costs, thus leaving a further 15% of own financing14-
to be found. (2) Th I s approach shou I d be app I I ed 
particular to road and rail Infrastructure, but could also apply, as appropriate. 
te I ecommu n lea t Ions and ener gy  nterconnect Ions.
In the context of the Community s growth Initiative
and the extens Ion of the Trans-European Networks, the Commun I ty shou I d cons I der prov I ding such
finance to enab I e the European f I nanc I a I
I nst I tut Ions to support recovery and growth I n the
countr les of Central and Eastern Europe.
2.  Conclusion
The Commun I ty w I I I support the deve lopment 
nfrastructure networks I n Centra I and Eastern Europe,
as decided at Its meeting In EdI.nburgh. The EIB, the
EBRD and the other International financial
I nst I tut Ions w I II take a I ead I ng ro I e In th I s process
WI th.1 n ex I st I ng budgetary 1 1m Its, and where necessary,
the Community will allow the use of a proportion of
the resources It has made available for economic
assistance (PHARE) to provIde funds needed to release International loan capital to promote major
nfrastructure Improvements I n the countr I es 
Centra I and Eastern Europe.
V. FURTHER I NG ECONCM I C INTEGRA T ION
The Europe Agreements spec I fy a w I de area of cooper at Ion
between the parties. With a view to possible future
membersh I p it I s Important that th I s cooperat Ion shoul 
be developed as quickly as possible. Rapid progress 
possible In three areas:
1.  The aDDrox Imat Ion of laws
The estab II shment of a I ega I env Ironment compat I b I e
wi th Communi ty law will st Imu I ate fore Ign Investment
and trade and bring about the application of common
ru I es and standards. Under the Europe Agreements the
countrl es of Centra I and Eastern Europe have agreed
that . with I h three years of the entry I nto force of the Agreements, they will Implement rules which
parallel those set out In the Treaty of Rome and
(2)  These figures are indicative and will of course vary
from country to country and indeed from project 
project.-15-
prohibit restrictive practices. abuse of dominant
positions and public aid which distorts or threatens
to distort competition. It Is Important that these
ru I es are Imp I emented as they w I I I ensure that trade
I S not distorted as the EC opens I ts markets.
Partners have begun the process of approx Imat Ion
sett I ng up coord I nat Ion and contro I mechan I sms and Identifying areas and priorities for future
harmonlsatlon. The Community already provides
ass I stance for th I s through PHARE. Sub Comm I ttees have
been set up to deal with approximation of laws and
these wIll enab Ie gu Idell nes to be set UP and progress
to be mon I tored . 
2.  ndust r 1 a I coODerat 10n
The approximation of laws will help create a climate
favourable to Industrial cooperation. The recent
report for the G24(3) on I nvestment In the countr les
of Centra I and Eastern Europe a I so under I I ned the need
to ar r 1 ve at common standards and to make sure that
the capac I ty necessary to adm I n I ster these measures effectively Is put In place. The creation of a
favourab I  bus I ness env Ironment wou I d encourage Industrial cooperation to the benefit of both
Commun I ty and I oca I enterpr I ses.
3.  ODen I no Commun I tv croorammes
I n the Europe Agreements reference I s made to numerous
areas of cooperation which are covered by Community
programmes. Cooperat Ion cou I d be enhanced by mak I ng 
possible for partners to participate In relevant
Community programmes, many of which are already open
to participation by the EFTA countries.
4. Conclusion
The Commission and the relevant ministries and
organlsatlons In the Member States will be mob I II sed
to further the approximation of legislation.
A Task Force composed of representat I vas of the Member
States and the Comm I ss I on shou I d be estab I I shed to
coord I nate and direct work.
(3)  The legal regulatory and institutional framework
for business and investment in the countries of Central
and Eastern Europe January  1993.-16-
The Comm I ss Ion w I I I consl der wh I ch add I t I ona I
Community programmes could be opened to Central and
Eastern European participation and will report to the
Counc II with proposal s by the end of 1993.
VI. OVERALL CONCLUS ION
The task of stab I I I sing Centra I and Eastern Europe and .
conso Iidati ng democracy and the market economy I  far
from complete. As the $cale and the cost$ 
restructur I ng become apparent , oppos I t Ion to change 
growing with the risk of destabilisation and the reversal
of current po I I c I es. The countr I es of Centra I and Eastern
Europe have put the I r fa I th I n the Commun I ty and have
based the I r po I I tical and econom I c po I I c I es on a clOser
assoc I at Ion with It. They look to the Commun I ty 
ma I nta I n the econom I c support prov I ded s I nee 1989 and to
develop a real partnership, with the perspective of
future accession to the Union. It Is In the Community
Interest to respond positively to these expectations.
Accordingly, the Commission Invlte$ the Council to
recommend to the European Counc I I that It shou I d adopt
the conclusions set out In this Communication.-17-
ANNEX I
Closer Dol J t IC8J d 18 lo~ue
The fo I low I ng mechan I sms for a c loser PO I I t I ca I d I a lo.gue
with the Europe Agreement s I gnator I es as a group cou I d be
cons I dered:
I) one meeting at Ministerial level per semester 
the format either of a spec I a I extended Council
meet 1 ng or Tro  ka;
I I ) one meet I ng at Po I I t I ca I D I rector I eve I per
semester; III) creat Ion of the post of shadow European
Correspondent In the associated countries. One
meeting at Correspondent level per semester to
prepare the meet  ngs of Po 11 t Ica I D  rectors and
to coord I na te Exper ts meet I ngs (agenda; cho I ce
of suitable themes); I v) meet I ngs at expert I eve I per semester. I n the
marg I ns of the EPC Work I ng Groups, a long the lines of the working group level politIcal
dialogue with the United states and the
accession candidates. Identification of the
re I evant work I ng groups, I nc I ud I ng those I n the
security field, by mutual a.greement. to 
prepared by Cor respondents for dec I s Ion 
Political Directors; v) continuation of existing practice and open mind
regarding participation of associated countries as observers I n work I ng groups I n cases where there are spec I a  reasons for the I r
participation (eg ad hoc Group Yugoslavia, ECMM;
sa net Ions enforcement); vi) consultations between missions In third
countries on the domestic and foreign pol Icy of
the host country a long the I I nes of the EC/US
model; limited number of countries (eg  Initially. Identification of the countries
concerned by mutua I agreement, to be prepared by the correspondents for decision by Political
D I rectors; vii) regular consultations In advance of Important
meetings In International organlsatlons;
v III) br I ef I ngs by the EPC/Secretar I at/Counc II G.enerat'
Secretar I at after certa I n work I ng group meet I ngs.18-
ANNEX I I
Mod ~ f I cat Ions to the
PHARE Programme now being Implemented
a) Multi-annual programming,
ntegrat Ion of PHARE resources
concentrat Ion and
While the budget of PHARE will remain an annual
budget , a multi-annual programming framework will
allow PHARE resources to be concentrated on the
priorities of the reform process In line with the
relative Importance of the priorities over time. It
will also facilitate better coordination between
PHARE and the other sources of domest I c and
Internat lona I finance.
b) Support for Investment
The PHARE programme has been I ncreas I ngl y
cr I tic I sed I n the countr I es of Centra I and Eastern
Europe for prov I ding too much expens I ve techn leal
ass I stance, the ef feet I veness of wh I ch I s doubted by most of these countries. While technical
ass I st.ance w I II rema I n an Important part of the
PHARE programme. the Commun I ty has made It c I ear that PHARE finance can also be used to support
Investment.
c) Condlt10nailty
Conditionality will become an Important feature of
the programme and assessment of progress I n reform
w II I be I nc I uded I n the PHARE annua I report. Where
PHARE ass I stance Is dl sbursed very s low I y or where
a country dec I des to put I ts reform programme Into
reverse, allocations of PHARE finance will 
ad justed to take account of these deve I opments.
d) Disbursement
The Commun I ty Is determ I ned to I ncrease the rate of
disbursement I n the PHARE programme. Fast
disbursement Is obviously not the only or even main
objective In assistance but It Is nevertheless
Important that ava II ab Ie finance and know-how19-
reaches these countr I es qU I ck I y.
b I sbursement of PHARE programmes has acce I erated
recently as Implementation mechanisms and structures
have been put In pi ace and have begun to operate
smooth I y. The new measures taken by the Commun I ty 
facilitate multi-annual programming and to stimulate Investment shou I d a ISO he I p to acce I erate
disbursement. However In addl t Ion to these steps the
Commission will:
Introduce disbursement schedu I es I n new programmes and
favour fast-dJ sburs I ng measures wherever POss I b I e
revl ew. with the governments of the countr I es of
Central and Eastern Europe, ex I st I ng PHARE programmes
I n order to I dent I fy those where there has been low
disbursement with a view to reallocation of funds
where appropr I ate.
Increase the degree of decentrailsatlon of
Imp I ementat Ion to the governments of the
countr I es of Central and Eastern Europe.